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The   time   of   the   Bible   was   a   time   brimming   with   miracles   beyond   human   comprehension.   

Everywhere   the   Israelites   looked,   God’s   divine   hand   was   discernible.    In   the   Bible,   Moses’   rod   

miraculously   transformed   into   a   snake,   the   great   Nile   bled   blood,   rocks   broke   forth   to   bring   

water,   and   the   sky   brought   down   gi�s   of   sustenance.    This   was   a   world   in   which,   for   better   or   

worse,   to   our   salvation   or   to   our   demise,   great   seas   might   part   to   save   us,   or   the   earth   might   

open   its   mouth   to   swallow   us   whole.      

  

It   was   a   world   in   which   God’s   clear   and   palpable   presence   could   not   be   denied.   

  

This   is   not   our   world   today.      

  

Rabbi   Meir   Sim h ah   Ha-Kohen   of   Dvinsk,   known   as   the   Meshekh    H okmah,   writes   that   this   

transition   from   a   world   driven   by   miracles   to   a   world   where   we   hardly   see   them   anymore   

occurred   when   the   Israelites   le�   behind   their   wandering   and   entered   into   the   Land   of   Israel   

(comments   on   Deuteronomy   29:3).    In   the   wilderness,   in   the   formative   stages   of   coming   into   

relationship   with   this   strange   and   foreign   Divinity,   all   of   the   Israelites’   affairs   were   governed   

miraculously.    It   was   through   miracles   that   they   would   come   to   know   and   trust   God.    When   

they   needed   food,   manna   fell.    When   they   suffered   from   thirst,   rocks   burst   forth.    Clouds   led   

the   way   and   fire   protected   them   at   night.    However,   once   they   entered   the   Land   of   Israel,   

when   their   relationship   with   the   Divine   matured   so   that   their   faith   no   longer   depended   on   

miracles,   these   Divine   acts   ceased—or   at   least,   they   took   on   a   different,   and   less   apparent   

form.    No   longer   were   they   provided   for   through   the   miraculous,   God’s   hand   present   in   their   

every   step.   Now   they   were   to   fight   their   own   wars,   work   their   own   land,   and   provide   for   

themselves   and   their   families.    For   the   Meshekh    H okmah,   this   move   from   divine   interventions   

to   human   enterprise   marks   a   healthy   and   necessary   stage   in   the   development   of   the   Jewish   

people’s   relationship   with   God.      

  

And   yet,   despite   this   overall   transformation,   we   experience   the   miraculous   creeping   into   our   

history   and   our   lives.    In   his   aptly-titled   poem   poem   “Miracles,”   19 th    century   American   poet  

Walt   Whitman   writes:   

  

Why,   who   makes   much   of   a   miracle?   

As   to   me   I   know   of   nothing   else   but   miracles,   

Whether   I   walk   the   streets   of   Manhattan,   

Or   dart   my   sight   over   the   roofs   of   houses   toward   the   sky,   

Or   wade   with   naked   feet   along   the   beach   just   in   the   edge   of   the   water,   
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Or   stand   under   trees   in   the   woods,   

Or   talk   by   day   with   any   one   I   love,   or   sleep   in   the   bed   at   night   with   any   one   I   love,   

Or   sit   at   table   at   dinner   with   the   rest,   

Or   look   at   strangers   opposite   me   riding   in   the   car,   

Or   watch   honey-bees   busy   around   the   hive   of   a   summer   forenoon,   

Or   animals   feeding   in   the   fields,   

Or   birds,   or   the   wonderfulness   of   insects   in   the   air,   

Or   the   wonderfulness   of   the   sundown,   or   of   stars   shining   so   quiet   and   bright,  

Or   the   exquisite   delicate   thin   curve   of   the   new   moon   in   spring;   

These   with   the   rest,   one   and   all,   are   to   me   miracles,   

The   whole   referring,   yet   each   distinct   and   in   its   place.   

  

To   me   every   hour   of   the   light   and   dark   is   a   miracle,   

Every   cubic   inch   of   space   is   a   miracle,   

Every   square   yard   of   the   surface   of   the   earth   is   spread   with   the   same,   

Every   foot   of   the   interior   swarms   with   the   same.   

  

To   me   the   sea   is   a   continual   miracle,   

The   fishes   that   swim—the   rocks—the   motion   of   the   waves—the   

ships   with   men   in   them,   

What   stranger   miracles   are   there?   

  

Whitman   rejects   the   idea   that   we   live   in   a   world   without   miracles.    For   Whitman,   the   world   is   

nothing   but   miracles.    Miracles   are   not   about   defying   nature,   but   rather   they   are   bound   up   in   

the   ordinary   events   of   nature   itself.   

  

On   Hanukkah,   we   celebrate   the   two-part   miracle   of   the   Maccabees’   underdog   military   victory   

over   the   all-powerful   Greeks,   as   well   as   the   miracle   of   the   oil   that   burned   for   eight   whole   days   

instead   of   just   one   night.    On   this   Hanukkah,   as   we   reflect   on   these   two   different   miracles,   we   

invite   you   to   reflect   on   the   question:   what   is   the   place   of   miracles   in   our   lives   today?      

  

As   you   light   the   Hanukkah   candles   each   night,   bringing   a   moment   of   light   into   darkness,   we   

invite   you   to   use   the   texts   and   questions   in   this   reader   as   an   opportunity   to   reflect   on   your   

own   relationship   to   miracles   today.    Ask   yourself:   do   we   still   live   in   a   world   in   which   God’s   

presence   can   be   discerned   through   miracles?    To   the   extent   that   our   relationship   to   miracles   

has   shi�ed   since   the   time   of   the   Israelites’   wanderings   in   the   wilderness,   how   do   we   

experience   God’s   presence   today?    How   do   you   experience   and   define   the   miraculous?    Lastly,   

where   does   God   end   in   the   miraculous   and   where   does   human   agency   begin?      
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However   you   define   the   miraculous,   may   this   be   a   year   of   beauty   and   awe   as   we   look   at   the   

world   with   eyes   of   wonder.   

  

R.   Avi   Strausberg   and   the   Hadar   Faculty   
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First   Blessing   

נּו     ְּבִמְצוָֺתיו     וְִצָּוֽנּו     ְלַהְדִליק     נֵר   ֶל�     ָהעֹוָלם     ֲאֶׁשר     ִקְּדָׁשֽ  ָּברּו�     ַאָּתה     ה '    ֱא�ֵקינּו     ֶמֽ

 ֶׁשל     ֲחנָֻּכה .  

Barukh   attah   Adonai,   Eloheinu   Melekh   ha-olam,   asher   kid’shanu   be-mitzvotav   

ve-tzivanu   le-hadlik   ner   shel   Hanukkah.   
  

Praised   are   You,   Our   God,   Ruler   of   the   universe,   Who   made   us   holy   through   Your   

commandments   and   commanded   us   to   kindle   the   Hanukkah   lights   
  

Second   Blessing   

ינּו     ַּבּיִָמים     ָהֵהם   ֶל�     ָהעֹוָלם     ֶׁשָעָׂשה     נִִּסים     ַלֲאבֹוֵתֽ  ָּברּו�     ַאָּתה     ה '    ֱא�ֵקינּו     ֶמֽ

 ַּבְּזַמן     ַהֶּזה .  
Barukh   attah   Adonai,   Eloheinu   Melekh   ha-olam,   she-asah   nisim   la-avoteinu   

ba-yamim   ha-hem   ba-z’man   ha-zeh.   
  

Praised   are   You,   Our   God,   Ruler   of   the   universe,   Who   performed   wondrous   deeds   for   our   

ancestors   in   those   ancient   days   at   this   season.   
  

Third   Blessing    (First   night   only)   

 ָּברּו�     ַאָּתה     ה '    ֱא�ֵקינּו     ֶמֶל�     ָהעֹוָלם     ֶׁשֶהֱחיָנּו     וְִקּיְָמנּו     וְִהִּגיָענּו     ַלְּזַמן     ַהֶּזה .  
  

Barukh   attah   Adonai,   Eloheinu   Melekh   ha-olam,   she-he h eyyanu,   ve-kiyyemanu,   

ve-higi’anu   la-z’man   ha-zeh.   
  

Praised   are   You,   Our   God,   Ruler   of   the   universe,   Who   has   given   us   life   and   sustained   us   and   

enabled   us   to   reach   this   season.      
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We   say   all   three   blessings   in   the   order   below   before   lighting   the   candles   for   the   first   time.   

Before   lighting   candles   on   subsequent   nights,   we   say   only   the   first   two   blessings.      



  
  

  

NIGHT   ONE   
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Below   are   short   texts   to   study   each   night   of   Hanukkah   as   you   watch   the   candles   burn.    You   

might   read   and   discuss   these   questions   with   other   members   of   your   household.    You   might   

read   alone   and   meditate   on   the   questions.    You   might   choose   to   call   a   friend.    We   offer   this   

collection   to   accompany   you   through   the   eight   nights.   

   Exodus   14:10-18;   21-31 שמות     יד : י - יח ,    כא - לא  

ל   יב     וַּיְִׂשאּו֩     ְבֵנֽי־יְִׂשָרֵא֨ ה     ִהְקִר֑ ֹ֖  10 ּוַפְרע
 

עַ   יִם   ׀     נֵֹס֣ ם     וְִהֵּנ֥ה     ִמְצַר֣  ֶאת־ֵעינֵיֶה֜

ד     וַּיְִצֲע֥קּו   ֹ֔ ם     וִַּיֽיְראּו֙     ְמא  ַאֲחֵריֶה֗

ל     ֶאל־ה׳׃    ְבֵנֽי־יְִׂשָרֵא֖

10 As   Pharaoh   drew   near,   the   Israelites   caught   sight   of   

the   Egyptians   advancing   upon   them.    Greatly   

frightened,   the   Israelites   cried   out   to   God.   

י     ֵאין־ְקָבִרים֙   ִמְּבִל֤  11 וַּיֹאְמרּו֮     ֶאל־מֶֹׁש֒ה     ה�
 

ר   נּו     ָל֣מּות     ַּבִּמְדָּב֑ יִם     ְלַקְחָּת֖  ְּבִמְצַר֔

יִם׃   נּו     ִמִּמְצָרֽ נּו     ְלהֹוִציָא֖ יתָ     ָּל֔  ַמה־ּזֹאת֙     ָעִׂש֣

י�   ְרנּו     ֵאֶל֤ ר     ֲאֶׁשר֩     ִּדַּב֨ ה     ַהָּדָב֗  12 ֲה�א־ֶז֣
 

ה   ּנּו     וְַנַֽעְבָד֣ ל     ִמֶּמ֖ ר     ֲחַד֥ ֹ֔ יִם֙     ֵלאמ  ְבִמְצַר֙

יִם   ד     ֶאת־ִמְצַר֔ ֹ֣ י     ֥טֹוב     ָל֙נּו֙     ֲעב יִם     ִּכ֣  ֶאת־ִמְצָר֑

נּו     ַּבִּמְדָּבֽר׃   ִמֻּמֵת֖

11 And   they   said   to   Moses,   “Was   it   for   want   of   graves   in   

Egypt   that   you   brought   us   to   die   in   the   wilderness?   

What   have   you   done   to   us,   taking   us   out   of   Egypt?     12 Is   

this   not   the   very   thing   we   told   you   in   Egypt,   saying,   ‘Let   

us   be,   and   we   will   serve   the   Egyptians,   for   it   is   better   for   

us   to   serve   the   Egyptians   than   to   die   in   the   

wilderness’?”   

אּו֒   ה     ֶאל־ָהָעם֮     ַאל־ִּתיָר֒ אֶמר     מֶֹׁש֣ ֹ֨  13 וַּי
 

ת     ה׳    ִהְֽתיְַּצ֗בּו     ּוְראּו֙     ֶאת־יְׁשּוַע֣

ם   ר     ְרִאיֶת֤ י     ֲאֶׁש֨ ם     ַהּ֑יֹום     ִּכ֗ ה     ָלֶכ֖  ֲאֶׁשר־יֲַעֶׂש֥

ם     ֖עֹוד   פּו     ִלְראָֹת֥ יִם֙     ַהּ֔יֹום     ֥�א     תִֹס֛  ֶאת־ִמְצַר֙

ם   ם     וְַאֶּת֖ ם     ָלֶכ֑  ַעד־עֹוָלֽם׃     14  ה׳     יִָּלֵח֣

 ַּתֲחִרֽׁשּון׃  

13 But   Moses   said   to   the   people,   “Have   no   fear!    Stand   

by,   and   witness   the   deliverance   which   God   will   work   for   

you   today;   for   the   Egyptians   whom   you   see   today   you   

will   never   see   again.     14 God   will   battle   for   you;   you   hold   

your   peace!”   

י   ק     ֵאָל֑ ה     ַמה־ִּתְצַע֖ אֶמר     ה׳     ֶאל־מֶֹׁש֔ ֹ֤  15 וַּי
 

ה   ל     וְיִָּסֽעּו׃     16  וְַאָּת֞ ר     ֶאל־ְּבנֵי־יְִׂשָרֵא֖  ַּדֵּב֥

ם   ה     ֶאת־יְָד�֛     ַעל־ַהָּי֖ ם     ֶאֽת־ַמְּט�֗     ּונְֵט֧  ָהֵר֣

ם   ל     ְּב֥תֹו�     ַהָּי֖ אּו     ְבֵנֽי־יְִׂשָרֵא֛ ֹ֧ הּו     וְיָב  ּוְבָקֵע֑

ב   י     ְמַחֵּזק֙     ֶאת־ֵל֣ י     ִהנְִנ֤ ה׃     17  וֲַאנִ֗  ַּבּיַָּבָׁשֽ

15 Then   God   said   to   Moses,   “Why   do   you   cry   out   to   Me?   

Tell   the   Israelites   to   go   forward.     16 And   you   li�   up   your   

rod   and   hold   out   your   arm   over   the   sea   and   split   it,   so   

that   the   Israelites   may   march   into   the   sea   on   dry   

ground.     17 And   I   will   stiffen   the   hearts   of   the   Egyptians   
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ה     ְּבַפְרעֹה֙   ם     וְִאָּכְבָד֤ אּו     ַאֲחֵריֶה֑ ֹ֖ יִם     וְיָב  ִמְצַר֔

יו׃     18  וְיְָד֥עּו    ּוְבכל־ֵחי֔לֹו     ְּבִרְכּ֖בֹו     ּוְבָפָרָׁשֽ

ה   ֹ֔ י     ְּבַפְרע י     ה׳     ְּבִהָּכְבִד֣ יִם     ִּכי־ֲאִנ֣  ִמְצַר֖

יו׃ ...    ְּבִרְכּ֖בֹו     ּוְבָפָרָׁשֽ

so   that   they   go   in   a�er   them;   and   I   will   gain   glory   

through   Pharaoh   and   all   his   warriors,   his   chariots   and   

his   horsemen.     18 Let   the   Egyptians   know   that   I   am   God,   

when   I   gain   glory   through   Pharaoh,   his   chariots,   and   his   

horsemen.”...   

ה     ֶאת־יָדֹו֮     ַעל־ַהּיָ֒ם     וַּ֣יֹוֶל�   ט     מֶֹׁש֣  21 וַּיֵ֨
 

ים     ַעָּזה֙   ם     ְּב֨רּוחַ     ָקִד֤ ּיָ֠  ה׳   ׀   ֶאת־ַה֠

ה   ם     ֶלָחָרָב֑ ֶׂשם     ֶאת־ַהָּי֖ יְָלה     וַָּי֥  כל־ַהַּל֔

ל     ְּב֥תֹו�   אּו     ְבֵנֽי־יְִׂשָרֵא֛ ֹ֧ יִם׃     22  וַּיָב  וַּיִָּבְק֖עּו     ַהָּמֽ

ם   יִמיָנ֖ ה     ִמֽ יִם     ָלֶהם֙     חֹוָמ֔ ה     וְַהַּמ֤ ם     ַּבּיַָּבָׁש֑  ַהָּי֖

אּו   ֹ֣ יִם֙     וַּיָב  ּוִמְּׂשמֹאָלֽם׃     23  וַּיְִרְּד֤פּו     ִמְצַר֙

יו   ה     ִרְכּ֖בֹו     ּוָפָרָׁש֑ ֹ֔ ל     ֣סּוס     ַּפְרע ֹ֚ ם     ּכ  ַאֲחֵריֶה֔

 ֶאל־ּ֖תֹו�     ַהָּיֽם׃  

21 Then   Moses   held   out   his   arm   over   the   sea   and   God   

drove   back   the   sea   with   a   strong   east   wind   all   that   

night,   and   turned   the   sea   into   dry   ground.    The   waters   

were   split,    22 and   the   Israelites   went   into   the   sea   on   dry   

ground,   the   waters   forming   a   wall   for   them   on   their   

right   and   on   their   le�.     23 The   Egyptians   came   in   pursuit   

a�er   them   into   the   sea,   all   of   Pharaoh’s   horses,   

chariots,   and   horsemen.   

ף     ה׳   ֶקר     וַּיְַׁשֵק֤ ֹ֔ ֶרת     ַהּב ֹ֣  24 ַוֽיְִהי֙     ְּבַאְׁשמ
 

הם   ן     וַּיָ֕ ׁש     וְָעָנ֑ יִם     ְּבַעּ֥מּוד     ֵא֖  ֶאל־ַמֲחֵנ֣ה     ִמְצַר֔

ן   ת     אַֹפ֣ ַסר     ֵא֚ יִם׃     25  וַּיָ֗ ת     ַמֲחֵנ֥ה     ִמְצָרֽ  ֵא֖

אֶמר   ֹ֣ ת     וַּי הּו     ִּבְכֵבֻד֑ יו     ַוֽיְנֲַהֵג֖  ַמְרְּכבָֹת֔

ם   י     ה׳     נְִלָח֥ ל     ִּכ֣ י     יְִׂשָרֵא֔ יִם     ָא֙נּוָסה֙     ִמְּפֵנ֣  ִמְצַר֗

יִם׃   ם     ְּבִמְצָרֽ  ָלֶה֖

24 At   the   morning   watch,   God   looked   down   upon   the   

Egyptian   army   from   a   pillar   of   fire   and   cloud,   and   threw   

the   Egyptian   army   into   panic.     25 He   locked   the   wheels   of   

their   chariots   so   that   they   moved   forward   with   

difficulty.    And   the   Egyptians   said,   “Let   us   flee   from   the   

Israelites,   for   God   is   fighting   for   them   against   Egypt.”   

ה     ֶאת־יְָד�֖   ה     נְֵט֥ אֶמר     ה׳     ֶאל־מֶֹׁש֔ ֹ֤  26 וַּי
 

יִם   יִם֙     ַעל־ִמְצַר֔ בּו     ַהַּמ֙ ם     וְיָֻׁש֤  ַעל־ַהָּי֑

יו׃   ַעל־ִרְכּ֖בֹו     וְַעל־ָּפָרָׁשֽ

26 Then   God   said   to   Moses,   “Hold   out   your   arm   over   the   

sea,   that   the   waters   may   come   back   upon   the   Egyptians   

and   upon   their   chariots   and   upon   their   horsemen.”   

ם   שב     ַהּיָ֜ ם     וַּיָ֨ ה     ֶאת־יָ֜דֹו     ַעל־ַהּיָ֗  27 וַּיֵט֩     מֶֹׁש֨
 

ים   יִם     נִָס֣ יָת֔נֹו     ּוִמְצַר֖ ֶקר֙     ְלֵא֣ ֹ֙  ִלְפ֥נֹות     ּב

יִם     ְּב֥תֹו�   ר     ה׳     ֶאת־ִמְצַר֖  ִלְקָרא֑תֹו     וַיְנֵַע֧

ֶכב֙   יִם     וַיְַכּ֤סּו     ֶאת־ָהֶר֙ בּו     ַהַּמ֗  ַהָּיֽם׃     28  וַּיָֻׁש֣

ים   ה     ַהָּבִא֥ ֹ֔ יל     ַּפְרע ים     ְלכֹל֙     ֵח֣ ָרִׁש֔  וְֶאת־ַהָּפ֣

ם     ַעד־ֶאָחֽד׃   ר     ָּבֶה֖ ם     ֽ�א־נְִׁשַא֥ ם     ַּבָּי֑  ַאֲחֵריֶה֖

ם   ה     ְּב֣תֹו�     ַהָּי֑ ל     ָהְל֥כּו     ַבּיַָּבָׁש֖ י     יְִׂשָרֵא֛  29 ּוְבֵנ֧
 

ם     ּוִמְּׂשמֹאָלֽם׃   יִמיָנ֖ ה     ִמֽ יִם     ָלֶהם֙     חָֹמ֔  וְַהַּמ֤

27 Moses   held   out   his   arm   over   the   sea,   and   at   daybreak   

the   sea   returned   to   its   normal   state,   and   the   Egyptians   

fled   at   its   approach.    But   God   hurled   the   Egyptians   into   

the   sea.     28 The   waters   turned   back   and   covered   the   

chariots   and   the   horsemen—Pharaoh’s   entire   army   that   

followed   them   into   the   sea;   not   one   of   them   remained.   
29 But   the   Israelites   had   marched   through   the   sea   on   dry   

ground,   the   waters   forming   a   wall   for   them   on   their   

right   and   on   their   le�.   
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ד   ל     ִמַּי֣  30 וַּ֨יֹוַׁשע     ה׳     ַּבּ֥יֹום     ַה֛הּוא     ֶאת־יְִׂשָרֵא֖
 

ת   יִם     ֵמ֖ ְרא     יְִׂשָרֵאל֙     ֶאת־ִמְצַר֔ יִם     וַַּי֤  ִמְצָר֑

ד   ל     ֶאת־ַהָּי֣ ְרא     יְִׂשָרֵא֜ ת     ַהָּיֽם׃     31  וַּיַ֨  ַעל־ְׂשַפ֥

יִם     וִַּיֽיְר֥אּו   ה     ה׳     ְּבִמְצַר֔ ר     ָעָׂש֤ ה     ֲאֶׁש֨  ַהְּגדָֹל֗

ה     ַעְבּֽדֹו׃   ינּו֙     ַּבֽה׳     ּוְבמֶֹׁש֖ ם     ֶאת־ה׳     וַַּיֲֽאִמ֙  ָהָע֖

30 Thus   God   delivered   Israel   that   day   from   the   Egyptians.   

Israel   saw   the   Egyptians   dead   on   the   shore   of   the   sea.   
31 And   when   Israel   saw   the   wondrous   power   which   God   

had   wielded   against   the   Egyptians,   the   people   feared   

God;   they   had   faith   in   God   and   God’s   servant   Moses.   

  

1. As   the   Israelites   flee   Egypt,   following   their   new   leader   Moses   at   God’s   

command,   they   are   overcome   with   panic   and   doubt.    They   ask,   “Did   you   

bring   us   out   only   to   die?”    God   responds   to   their   fear   and   uncertainty   with   a   

miracle   that   defies   nature   performed   by   Moses’   hand.    How   do   you   imagine   

the   Israelites’   felt   witnessing   this   miracle?    Do   you   think   there   was   a   way   for   

God   to   earn   their   faith   without   the   use   of   nature-defying   miracles?   

  

2. Can   you   imagine   a   miracle   of   this   nature   being   performed   before   you   today?   

How   would   you   feel?    What   would   this   do   to   your   experience   of   faith   and   your  

relationship   with   God?   

  

3. God   says   to   Moses,   “Why   do   you   cry   out   to   me?    Tell   the   Israelites   to   go   

forward.”    How   do   you   understand   this   line?    Are   the   Israelites   right   to   hesitate   

at   the   edge   of   the   sea?    What’s   the   relationship   between   divine   miracles   and   

human   agency?    What   is   the   human   role   in   this   miracle?   
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1.   Talmud   Bavli   Ta’anit   24b-25a      1.    תלמוד     בבלי     תענית     כד :- כה .  

Rav   Yehudah   said   Rav   said:   Every   day,   a    bat   kol    goes   out   

and   says:   The   entire   world   is   sustained   by    H anina   [ben   

Dosa],   my   son,   but   for    H anina,   My   son,   a    kav    of   carobs,   is   

sufficient   from   Friday   to   Friday   (i.e.   he   and   his   family   

were   very   poor).   

 ָאַמר     ַרב     יְהּוָדה     ָאַמר     ַרב :    ְּבָכל     יֹום     וְיֹום  

 ַּבת     קֹול     יֹוֵצאת     וְאֹוֶמֶרת ,    ָּכל     ָהעֹוָלם  

 ּכּוּלֹו     נִיּזֹון     ִּבְׁשִביל     ֲחנִינָא     ְּבנִי ,    וֲַחנִינָא  

 ְּבנִי     ַּדּיֹו     ְּבַקב     ָחרּוִבים     ֵמֶעֶרב     ַׁשָּבת  

 ְלֶעֶרב     ַׁשָּבת .  

His   wife   would   heat   the   oven   every   Friday   and   create   

smoke,   due   to   embarrassment   (to   make   it   appear   that   

she   was   baking).    She   had   a   certain   evil   neighbor.    She   

said:   “Now,   I   know   that   they   have   nothing,   so   what   is   all   

this?”   She   went   and   knocked   on   the   door.    [ H anina   ben   

Dosa’s   wife]   was   embarrassed,   and   she   went   into   an   

inner   room.   

 ֲהוָה     ְרִגיָלא     ְּדֵביְתהּו     ְלֵמיֲחָמא     ַּתּנּוָרא  

 ָּכל     ַמֲעֵלי     ְדַׁשְּבָתא ,    וְָׁשְדיָיא     ַאְקַטְרָּתא  

 ִמּׁשּום     ִּכיּסּוָפא .    ֲהוָה     ַלּה     ָה�     ִׁשיָבְבָתא  

 ִּביְׁשָּתא ,    ֲאַמָרה :    ִמְּכֵדי     יַָדְענָא     ְּדֵלית  

 ְלהּו     וְָלא     ִמיֵּדי ,    ַמאי     ּכּוֵּלי     ַהאי ?    ֲאַזָלא  

 ּוְטַרָפא     ַאָּבָבא .     ִאיַּכְסָפא     וֲַעיַיָלא  

 ְלִאינְְּדרֹונָא .  

A   miracle   was   performed   for,   that   [the   neighbor]   saw   the   

oven   filled   with   bread   and   the   kneading   basin   filled   with   

dough.    She   said   to   her,   calling   her   by   name:   “Bring   a   

shovel,   for   your   bread   is   burning.”    She   said   to   her:   “I   

actually   went   inside   for   this   (to   get   the   shovel).”   

 ִאיְתֲעִביד     ַלּה     נִָּסא     ְּדָחְזיָא     ְלַתּנּוָרא  

 ְמֵלא     ַלְחָמא     וְַאָּגנָא     ְמֵלא     ֵליָׁשא .    ֲאַמָרה  

 ַלּה "    ְּפָלנִיָתא     ְּפָלנִיָתא     ַאיְיַתי     ָמָסא  

 ְּדָקא     ֲחִרי�     ַלְחִמי� !    ֲאַמָרה     ָלּה :    ַאף  

 ֲאנָא     ְלָהִכי     ֲעיַיִלי .  

A    tanna    taught:   She   actually   [went]   to   bring   a   shovel,   

because   she   was   accustomed   to   miracles.   

 ָּתנָא :    ַאף     ִהיא     ְלָהִביא     ַמְרֶּדה     נְִכנְָסה  

 ִמְּפנֵי     ֶׁשְּמלּוֶּמֶדת     ְּבנִִּסים .  

  

1. Thanks   to    H anina   ben   Dosa’s   greatness,   not   only   is   the   whole   world   sustained   

on   his   behalf,   he   and   his   family   are   the   regular   recipients   of   God’s   miracles.    In   

this   first   story,    H anina   ben   Dosa’s   wife   heats   the   oven   up   on   Shabbat   so   that   

her   neighbors   will   think   she   has   enough   food,   even   though   they’re   so   poor   

that   she’s   unable   to   make   bread   for   Shabbat.    Why   is    H anina   ben   Dosa’s   wife   

embarrassed   in   this   story?    What’s   the   role   of   her   neighbors   in   this   

embarrassment?    How   else   might   her   neighbors   have   responded   to   their   lack   
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of   money   and   bread   in   the   oven?    Is   a   miracle   necessary   for   this   story   to   have   

a   happy   ending?   

  

2. At   the   end   of   the   story,    H anina   ben   Dosa’s   wife   claims   that   she   was   just   at   that   

moment   bringing   a   shovel   to   remove   the   burning   bread   from   the   oven.    Why   

does   she   say   this?   

  

3. There   is   a   short,   clarifying    baraita    at   the   end   that   reinforces   that   she   did   

indeed   go   to   get   the   shovel,   that   she   was   not   lying,   because   “she   was   

accustomed   to   miracles”   and   expected   the   oven   to   fill   with   bread,   in   order   to   

save   her   from   embarrassment.    How   do   you   understand   the   last   line?    What   

does   it   mean   to   be   accustomed   to   miracles?    Is   this   a   good   thing?    A   bad   

thing?   

  

4. How   do   you   think    H anina   ben   Dosa   feels   about   her   situation?    On   one   hand,   

they   are   too   poor   to   afford   to   bake   bread   for   Shabbat   and,   on   the   other,   they   

are   the   regular   recipients   of   miracles   due   to   her   husband’s   merit.   

  

2.   Talmud   Bavli   Ta’anit   25a      2.    תלמוד     בבלי     תענית     כה .  

One   Friday,   [ H anina   ben   Dosa]   saw   that   his   daughter   

was   sad.    He   said   to   her:   “My   daughter,   why   are   you   

sad?”   She   said   to   him:   I   switched   a   vessel   of   vinegar   

with   a   vessel   of   oil   and   I   lit   the   Shabbat   lamp   with   it   

(the   vinegar)!”   He   said   to   her:   “My   daughter,   what   are   

you   concerned   about?    He   Who   said   to   the   oil   that   it   

should   burn   can   say   to   the   vinegar   that   it   should   burn.     

 ַחד     ֵּבי     ִׁשְמֵׁשי     ַחְזיַיּה     ְלַבְרֵּתיּה     ַּדֲהוֹות  

 ֲעִציָבא .    ֲאַמר     ַלּה :    ִּבִּתי     ַאַּמאי     ֲעִציַבּתְ ?  

 ֲאַמָרה     ֵליּה :    ְּכִלי     ֶׁשל     חֹוֶמץ     נְִתַחֵּלף     ִלי  

 ִּבְכִלי     ֶׁשל     ֶׁשֶמן     וְִהְדַלְקִּתי     ִמֶּמּנּו     אּור  

 ְלַׁשָּבת .    ֲאַמר     ַלּה :    ִּבִּתי     ַמאי     ִאְכַּפת     ִל� ?  

 ִמי     ֶׁשָאַמר     ַלֶּׁשֶמן     וְיְִדלֹוק     הּוא     יֹאַמר  

 ַלחֹוֶמץ     וְיְִדלֹוק .  

A    tanna    taught:   It   burned   continuously   the   entire   day,   

until   they   brought   from   it   light   for   Havdalah.   

 ָּתנָא :    ָהיָה     ּדֹוֵלק     וְהֹוֵל�     ָּכל     ַהּיֹום     ּכּוּלֹו     ַעד  

 ֶׁשֵהִביאּו     ִמֶּמּנּו     אּור     ְלַהְבָּדָלה.  
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1. H anina   ben   Dosa’s   daughter   is   distraught   that   she   accidentally   lit   vinegar   

instead   of   oil   to   burn   for   Shabbat   candles.    As   a   result,   they’ll   soon   lose   light   

and   will   be   in   the   dark   for   all   of   Shabbat.     H anina   ben   Dosa   responds   by   

comforting   her,   assuring   her   that   God   will   perform   a   miracle,   making   the   

vinegar   burn   like   oil.    What   would   it   be   like   to   have    H anina   ben   Dosa’s   faith?   

Do   you   relate   to   his   faith?   

  

2. How   do   you   think    H anina   ben   Dosa’s   daughter   felt   when   he   tries   to   comfort   

her   with   this   assurance?    How   do   you   think   she   felt   a�er   seeing   the   candle   

stay   lit   all   Shabbat?    How   might   this   affect   her   relationship   with   her   faith   and   

with   God?   

  

3. How   are   the   miracles   performed   for    H anina   ben   Dosa’s   family   different   than   

the   miracle   performed   at   the   splitting   of   the   sea?    Do   you   connect   more   to   

one   story   versus   the   other?    What   do   you   take   away   from   these   stories   about   

H anina   ben   Dosa’s   family?    How   do   they   affect   your   understanding   of   

miracles   and   faith?   

  



  

NIGHT   THREE   
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   Talmud   Bavli   Shabbat   53b תלמוד     בבלי     שבת     נג :  

 ָּתנּו     ַרָּבנַן :    ַמֲעֶׂשה     ְּבֶאָחד     ֶׁשֵּמָתה  

 ִאְׁשּתֹו     וְִהּנִיָחה     ֵּבן     ִלינַק     וְ�א     ָהיָה     לֹו  

 ְׂשַכר     ְמנִיָקה     ִליֵּתן ,    וְנֲַעָׂשה     לֹו     נֵס  

 וְנְִפְּתחּו     לֹו     ַּדִּדין     ִּכְׁשנֵי     ַּדֵּדי     ִאָּׁשה  

 וְֵהנִיק     ֶאת     ְּבנֹו .  

Our   rabbis   taught:   It   happened   that   a   man’s   wife   died,   and   

she   le�   a   son   to   nurse,   and   he   couldn’t   pay   the   wages   of   a   

wet-nurse.    But   a   miracle   was   performed   on   his   behalf,   and   

he   developed   breasts   like   the   two   breasts   of   a   woman,   and   

he   nursed   his   son.   

 ָאַמר     ַרב     יֹוֵסף :    ּבֹא     ּוְרֵאה     ַּכָּמה     ָּגדֹול  

 ָאָדם     ֶזה     ֶׁשּנֲַעָׂשה     לֹו     נֵס     ָּכֶזה .  

Rav   Yosef   said:   Come   and   see   how   great   this   person   is   that   

a   miracle   like   this   was   performed   on   his   behalf!   

 ֲאַמר     ֵליּה     ַאָּביֵי :    ַאְּדַרָּבה     ַּכָּמה     ָּגרּועַ  

 ָאָדם     ֶזה     ֶׁשּנְִׁשַּתּנּו     לֹו     ִסְדֵרי  

 ְבֵראִׁשית .  

Abaye   said   to   him:   On   the   contrary,   how   dishonorable   is   

this   person   that   the   order   of   creation   was   altered   on   his   

behalf!   

 ָאַמר     ַרב     יְהּוָדה :    ּבֹא     ּוְרֵאה     ַּכָּמה  

 ָקִׁשים     ְמזֹונֹוָתיו     ֶׁשל     ָאָדם ,    ֶׁשּנְִׁשַּתּנּו  

  ָעָליו     ִסְדֵרי     ְבֵראִׁשית .   

Rav   Yehudah   said:   Come   and   see   how   difficult   is   a   man’s   

sustenance,   that   the   order   of   creation   had   to   be   altered   on   

his   behalf!   

 ָאַמר     ַרב     נְַחָמן :    ִּתַּדע ,    ְּדִמְתְרִחיׁש  

 נִיָּסא     וְָלא     ִאְּברּו     ְמזֹונֵי .  

Rav   Na h man   said:   Know   that   miracles   happen,   but   food   

can’t   be   brought   into   being.   

  

1. While   a   miracle   is   performed   on   the   father’s   behalf,   God   is   absent   from   this   

story.    The   language   is   all   in   the   passive,   “a   miracle   was   performed.”    Do   you   

think   God’s   absence   is   significant?    What   do   you   make   of   this   choice   to   

describe   the   performance   of   the   miracle   using   passive   language?   

  

2. There’s   a   debate   in   this   story   about   whether   it   is   an   amazing   thing   or   a   

problematic   thing   that   creation   is   altered   on   this   person’s   behalf   so   that   he   

can   feed   his   child.    What   do   you   make   of   this   debate?    What   does   this   teach   

about   what   it   means   to   be   in   need?    How   else   might   this   person’s   needs   have   

been   met   without   creation   needing   to   be   altered?   
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3. The   father-in-need   doesn’t   ask   for   help   in   this   story   nor   does   the   community   

offer   it.    What   do   you   make   of   that?    What   might   this   teach   us?   

  

4. What   is   this   story   teaching   us   about   miracles?   

  



  

NIGHT   FOUR   
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   Talmud   Bavli   Ta’anit   20b תלמוד   בבלי   תענית   כ:  

 ִּכי     ַהִהיא     ֲאִׁשיָתא     ְרִעיֲעָתא     ַּדֲהוַאי  

 ִּבנְַהְרְּדָעא     ְּדָלא     ֲהוָה     ָחֵליף     ַרב     ּוְׁשמּוֵאל  

 ּתּוַתּה ,    ַאף     ַעל     ַּגב     ְּדַקיְיָמא     ְּבַאְתַרּה  

 ְּתֵליַסר     ְׁשנִין .    יֹוָמא     ַחד     ִאיְּקַלע     ַרב     ַאָּדא     ַּבר  

 ַאֲהָבה     ְלָהָתם ,    ֲאַמר     ֵליּה     ְׁשמּוֵאל     ְלַרב :  

 נֵיֵתי     ָמר     נֵַּקיף ?    ֲאַמר     ֵליּה :    ָלא     ְצִריְכנָא  

 ָהִאיָּדנָא     ְּדִאיָּכא     ַרב     ַאָּדא     ַּבר     ַאֲהָבה     ַּבֲהַדן  

 ִּדנְִפיׁשָ [ א ]    ְזכּוֵתיּה     וְָלא     ִמְסְּתֵפינָא .  

There   was   a   dilapidated   wall   in   Nehardea,   under   

which   Rav   and   Shmuel   would   not   pass,   although   it   

stood   in   place   thirteen   years.    One   day   Rav   Adda   bar   

Ahavah   came   there   [to   Nehardea].    Shmuel   said   to   

Ra?;lpv:   Come,   Master,   let   us   circumvent.    [Rav]   said   to   

him:   It   is   not   necessary   today,   because   Rav   Adda   bar   

Ahavah   is   with   us,   whose   merit   is   great,   so   I   am   not   

afraid.   

 ַרב     הּונָא     ֲהוָה     ֵליּה     ָההּוא     ַחְמָרא     ְּבָההּוא  

 ֵּביָתא     ְרִעיָעא     ּוְבָעא     ְלַפּנֹויֵיּה ,    ַעּיְיֵליּה     ְלַרב  

 ַאָּדא     ַּבר     ַאֲהָבה     ְלָהָתם ,    ַמְׁשֵכיּה  

 ִּבְׁשַמְעָּתא     ַעד     ְּדַפּנְיֵיּה .    ָּבַתר     ִּדנְַפק     נְַפל  

 ֵּביָתא .    ַאְרֵּגיׁש     ַרב     ַאָּדא     ַּבר     ַאֲהָבה     ִאיְּקַפד . 

Rav   Huna   had   some   wine   in   a   dilapidated   house   and   

he   wanted   to   move   it.    He   brought   Rav   Adda   bar  

Ahavah   there.    He   drew   him   out   with   tradition   (i.e.   

kept   him   talking   about   Torah)   until   they   had   removed   

[all   the   wine   from   the   house].    As   soon   as   they   exited,   

the   building   collapsed.    Rav   Adda   bar   Ahavah   realized   

and   became   angry.   

 ָסַבר     ַלּה     ִּכי     ָהא     ְּדָאַמר     ַרִּבי     יַּנַאי :    ְלעֹוָלם  

 ַאל     יֲַעמֹוד     ָאָדם     ְּבָמקֹום     ַסָּכנָה     וְיֹאַמר ,  

 עֹוִׂשין     ִלי     נֵס ,    ֶׁשָּמא     ֵאין     עֹוִׂשין     לֹו     נֵס ,    וְִאם  

 ִּתיְמֵצי     לֹוַמר     עֹוִׂשין     לֹו     נֵס    -    ְמנִַּכין     לֹו  

 ִמְּזִכּיֹוָתיו .  

[He   was   angry   because]   he   holds   by   what   Rabbi   

Yannai   said:   A   person   should   never   stand   in   a   place   of   

danger   and   say:   “A   miracle   will   be   performed   for   me!”   

lest   a   miracle   is   not   performed   for   him.    And   if   you   say   

that   a   miracle   will   be   performed   for   him,   they   will   

deduct   it   from   his   merits.   

 ָאַמר     ַרב     ָחנָן :    ַמאי     ְקָרא ?    ִּדְכִתיב    " ָקטֹנְִּתי  

 ִמּכֹל     ַהֲחָסִדים     ּוִמׇּכל     ָהֱאֶמת "   ( בראשית  

 לב : יא ).  

Rav    H anan   said:   What   is   the   verse?    As   it   is   written:   “I   

have   become   small   from   all   the   mercies   and   all   the   

truth   [that   You   have   showed   Your   servant]”   (Genesis   

32:11).   
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1. The   text   above   brings   two   stories   in   which   people   are   in   close   proximity   to   a   

crumbling   wall   that   is   in   danger   of   injuring   someone   close   by.    In   the   first   

story,   Shmuel   wants   to   walk   around   it   in   order   to   avoid   danger   while   Rav   says   

he   isn’t   afraid;   he   relies   on   the   merit   of   Rav   Adda   bar   Ahavah   who   is   with   

them,   and   assumes   that   a   miracle   will   be   performed   saving   them   from   

potential   collapse.    Similarly,   Rav   Huna,   when   needing   to   move   wine   out   of   a   

house   that   is   in   danger   of   collapsing,   relies   on   the   merit   of   Rav   Adda   bar   

Ahavah   to   protect   them   from   any   danger.    Why   is   Rav   Adda   bar   Ahavah   so   

angry   when   the   building   collapses   a�er   they   just   make   it   out   in   time?   

  

2. What   do   you   think   Rabbi   Yannai   meant   when   he   taught,   “A   person   should   

never   rely   on   a   miracle”?    How   else   might   you   apply   this   idea?    Can   you   think   

of   circumstances   in   which   people   seem   to   rely   on   miracles?    Is   this   ever   

appropriate?    When   should   one   not   rely   on   a   miracle?    How   does   whether   or   

not   one   relies   on   miracles   relate   to   the   question   of   one’s   faith   and   belief   in   

God?   

  

3. How   does   Rabbi   Yannai’s   teaching   about   reliance   on   miracles   connect   to   the   

people’s   wandering   in   the   wilderness   and   God’s   command   at   the   sea   to   go   

forward?    How   does   Rabbi   Yannai’s   teaching   relate   to    H anina   ben   Dosa’s   trust   

that   God   will   transform   the   vinegar   to   oil   and   the   statement   that   his   wife   was   

accustomed   to   miracles   (from   two   nights   ago)?    Is   there   a   difference   between   

having   faith   in   the   performance   of   miracles   and   relying   on   miracles?   
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1.   Al   Ha-Nissim   for   Hanukkah      1.    על     הנסים     לחנוכה  

We   thank   you   for   the   miracles,   for   the   redemption,   for   the   

mighty   deeds,   for   the   saving   acts,   and   for   the   wars   that   you   

waged   for   our   fathers   in   these   days,   at   this   season.   

 ַעל     ַהּנִִּסים     וְַעל     ַהֻּפְרָקן     וְַעל     ַהְּגבּורֹות  

 וְַעל     ַהְּתׁשּועֹות     וְַעל     ַהִּמְלַחמֹות  

 ֶׁשָעִׂשיתָ     ַלֲאבֹוֵתינּו     ַּבּיִָמים     ָהֵהם  

 ַּבְּזַמן     ַהֶּזה .  

In   the   days   of   the   Mattityahu,   son   of   Yo h anan   the   High   

Priest,   the   Hasmonean,   and   his   sons,   when   the   wicked   

Greece   stood   over   Your   people   Israel   to   make   them   forget   

Your   Torah,   and   to   force   them   to   transgress   the   statutes   of   

Your   will,   then   did   You   in   Your   abundant   mercy   rise   up   for   

them   in   the   time   of   their   trouble;   You   did   plead   their   cause,   

You   did   judge   their   suit,   You   did   avenge   their   wrong;   You   

delivered   the   strong   into   the   hands   of   the   weak,   the   many   

into   the   hands   of   the   few,   the   impure   into   the   hands   of   the   

pure,   the   wicked   into   the   hands   of   the   righteous,   and   the   

arrogant   into   the   hands   of   them   that   occupied   themselves   

with   Your   Torah:   for   Yourself   did   You   make   a   great   and   holy   

name   in   Your   world,   and   for   Your   people   Israel   You   worked   

a   great   deliverance   and   redemption,   as   at   this   day.    A�er   

this,   Your   children   came   into   the   hall   of   Your   house,   

cleansed   Your   temple,   purified   Your   sanctuary,   kindled   

lamps   in   Your   holy   courts,   and   fixed   these   eight   days   of   

Hanukkah   to   thank   and   to   praise   Your   great   name.   

   סז    ִּביֵמי     ַמִּתְתיָהו     ֶבן     יֹוָחנָן     ּכֵֹהן     ָּגדֹול  

 ַחְׁשמֹונִָאי     ּוָבנָיו     ְּכֶׁשָעְמָדה     ַמְלכּות     יָוָן 

 ָהְרָׁשָעה     ַעל     ַעְּמ�     יְִׂשָרֵאל     ְלהַׁשִּכיָחם  

 ִמּתֹוָרָת�     ּוְלַהֲעִביָרם     ֵמֻחֵּקי     ְרצֹונָ�  

 וְַאָּתה     ְּבַרֲחֶמי�     ָהַרִּבים     ָעַמְדּתָ     ָלֶהם 

 ְּבֵעת     ָצָרָתם     ַרְבּתָ     ֶאת     ִריָבם     ַּדנְּתָ     ֶאת  

 ִּדינָם     נַָקְמּתָ     ֶאת     נְִקָמָתם     ָמַסְרּתָ 

 ִגּבֹוִרים     ְּביַד     ַחָּלִׁשים     וְַרִּבים     ְּביַד  

 ְמַעִּטים     ּוְטֵמִאים     ְּביַד     ְטהֹוִרים  

 ּוְרָׁשִעים     ְּביַד     ַצִּדיִקים     וְֵזִדים     ְּביַד  

 עֹוְסֵקי     תֹוָרֶת�     ּוְל�     ָעִׂשיתָ     ֵׁשם     ָּגדֹול  

 וְָקדֹוׁש     ְּבעֹוָלָמ�     ּוְלַעְּמ�     יְִׂשָרֵאל  

 ָעִׂשיתָ     ְּתׁשּוָעה     ְגדֹוָלה     ּוֻפְרָקן     ְּכַהּיֹום  

 ַהֶּזה     וְַאַחר     ָּכ�     ָּבאּו     ָבנֶי�     ִלְדִביר  

 ֵּביֶת�     ּוִפּנּו     ֶאת     ֵהיָכֶל�     וְִטֲהרּו  

 ֶאת - ִמְקָּדֶׁש�     וְִהְדִליקּו     נֵרֹות     ְּבַחְצרֹות  

 ָקְדֶׁש�     וְָקְבעּו     ְׁשמֹונַת     יְֵמי     ֲחנָֻּכה     ֵאּלּו  

 ְלהֹודֹות     ּוְלַהֵּלל     ְלִׁשְמ�     ַהָּגדֹול .  

2.   Talmud   Bavli   Shabbat   21b      2.    תלמוד     בבלי     שבת     כא :  

What   is   Hanukkah?    Our   Rabbis   taught:   On   the   

twenty-fi�h   of   Kislev,   the   days   of   Hanukkah   are   eight.   

One   may   not   eulogize   on   them   and   one   may   not   fast   on   

them.    When   the   Greeks   entered   the   Sanctuary   they   

 ַמאי     ֲחנּוָּכה ?    ְּדָתנּו     ַרָּבנַן :    ְּבכ״ה     ְּבִכְסֵליו  

 יֹוֵמי     ַדֲחנּוָּכה     ְּתָמנְיָא     ִאיּנּון     ְּדָלא     ְלִמְסַּפד  

 ְּבהֹון     ּוְדָלא     ְלִהְתַעּנֹות     ְּבהֹון .    ֶׁשְּכֶׁשּנְִכנְסּו  

 יְוֹונִים     ַלֵהיָכל     ִטְּמאּו     כל     ַהְּׁשָמנִים  
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defiled   all   the   oils   that   were   in   the   Sanctuary.    And   

when   the   Hasmonean   monarchy   overcame   them   and   

emerged   victorious   over   them,   they   searched   and   

found   only   one   cruse   of   oil   that   was   placed   with   the   

seal   of   the   High   Priest.    And   there   was   there   only   

enough   to   light   [the    menorah ]   for   one   day.    A   miracle   

occurred   and   they   lit   from   it   eight   days.    The   next   year,   

they   fixed   them   those   days   and   made   them   holidays   

with   Hallel   ( lit.    praise)   and   thanks.   

 ֶׁשַּבֵהיָכל .    ּוְכֶׁשָּגְבָרה     ַמְלכּות     ֵּבית  

 ַחְׁשמֹונַאי     וְנְִּצחּום ,    ָּבְדקּו     וְ�א     ָמְצאּו     ֶאָּלא  

 ַּפ�     ֶאָחד     ֶׁשל     ֶׁשֶמן     ֶׁשָהיָה     מּוּנָח     ְּבחֹוָתמֹו  

 ֶׁשל     ּכֵֹהן     ָּגדֹול ,    וְ�א     ָהיָה     ּבֹו     ֶאָּלא     ְלַהְדִליק  

 יֹום     ֶאָחד .    נֲַעָׂשה     ּבֹו     נֵס     וְִהְדִליקּו     ִמֶּמּנּו  

 ְׁשמֹונָה     יִָמים .    ְלָׁשנָה     ַאֶחֶרת     ְקָבעּום  

  וֲַעָׂשאּום     יִָמים     טֹוִבים     ְּבַהֵּלל     וְהֹוָדָאה .   

  

1. On   Hanukkah,   we   celebrate   the   two-fold   miracle   of   the   surprising   military   

upset   and   victory   of   the   Maccabees’   over   the   more   powerful   Syrian-Greek   

army,   as   well   as   the   miracle   of   the   vessel   of   oil   that   burned   for   eight   days   

instead   of   just   one.    How   are   these   two   miracles   different?    What   is   God’s   role   

in   the   performance   of   these   miracles?    What   is   the   role   of   human   agency?   

Which   miracle   would   you   say   defies   nature?    In   which   miracle   is   God   more   

active?    In   which   miracle   are   human   beings   more   active?   

  

2. In   our   liturgy,   we   choose   to   commemorate   the   military   victory   over   the   

miraculous   burning   of   the   oil   for   eight   days.    Why   do   you   think   we   choose   to   

focus   on   the   military   victory?    What   might   that   teach   us   about   miracles?   

  

3. O�en   in   our   personal   storytelling   of   Hanukkah,   we   tend   to   focus   on   the   

miracle   of   the   oil.    In   our   personal   storytelling,   why   do   you   think   we   choose   to   

focus   on   the   miracle   of   the   oil   that   lasted   for   eight   days?      

  

4. Do   you   personally   feel   more   connected   to   one   miracle   over   the   other?    If   so,   

why?      

  



  

NIGHT   SIX  

  

  

3.   Dr.   Aaron   Koller,   “Ten   Things   Created   at   Twilight   and   the   World   Without   Miracle”     

In   sum,   the   mishnah   presents   us   with   a   view   of   the   world   which   is   at   turns   comforting,   

terrifying,   and   empowering.    It   is   comforting   because,   in   a   sense,   all   we   will   need   is   there   

already;   of   this   we   can   have   faith.    It   is   terrifying   because   we   can   expect   no   further   

interventions.    “There   is   nothing   new   under   the   sun,”   as   Kohelet   says,   and   Maimonides   quotes   

that   in   this   context.    Nature   will   not   change   for   us,   even   if   things   are   going   naturally   badly.   
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1.   Mishnah   Avot   5:6      1.    משנה     אבות     ה : ו  

Ten   things   were   created   on   the   eve   of   the   Sabbath   at   twilight,   

and   these   are   they:   [1]   the   mouth   of   the   earth   (that   swallowed   

Kora h    and   his   congregation),   [2]   the   mouth   of   the   well   (that   

followed   Miriam),   [3]   the   mouth   of   the   donkey   (that   spoke   to   

Balaam),   [4]   the   rainbow   (of   Noah),   [5]   the   manna,   [6]   the   staff   (of   

Moses),   [7]   the    shamir    (a   tool   used   in   the   building   of   King   

Solomon’s   Temple),   [8]   the   letters,   [9]   the   writing,   [10]   and   the   

tablets   (of   the   Ten   Commandments).    And   some   say:   also   the   

demons,   the   grave   of   Moses,   and   the   ram   of   our   father   Abraham   

(that   he   slaughtered   instead   of   Isaac).    And   some   say:   and   also   

tongs,   made   with   tongs.   

 ֲעָׂשָרה     ְדָבִרים     נְִבְראּו     ְּבֶעֶרב  

 ַׁשָּבת     ֵּבין     ַהְּׁשָמׁשֹות ,    וְֵאּלּו 

 ֵהן ,    ִּפי     ָהָאֶרץ ,    ּוִפי     ַהְּבֵאר ,    ּוִפי  

 ָהָאתֹון ,    וְַהֶּקֶׁשת ,    וְַהָּמן ,  

 וְַהַּמֶּטה ,    וְַהָּׁשִמיר ,    וְַהְּכָתב ,  

 וְַהִּמְכָּתב ,    וְַהּלּוחֹות .     וְיֵׁש  

 אֹוְמִרים ,    ַאף     ַהַּמִּזיִקין ,  

 ּוְקבּוָרתֹו     ֶׁשל     מֶׁשה ,    וְֵאילֹו  

 ֶׁשל     ַאְבָרָהם     ָאִבינּו .     וְיֵׁש  

 אֹוְמִרים ,    ַאף     ְצָבת     ִּבְצָבת  

 ֲעׂשּויָה .  

2.   Rabbi   Judah   Loew   ben   Bezalel   (Maharal),   

Derekh    H ayyim   on   Mishnah   Avot   5:6   

  2.    מהר " ל     דרך     חיים     על     משנה     אבות  

 ה : ו  

Therefore,   everything   created   on   Friday   evening   

before   Shabbat   during   twilight   were   things   that   were   

above   nature   and   not   natural   like   the   things   that   were   

created   during   the   six   days   of   creation,   rather   all   of   

these   things   are   not   natural.    And   all   of   this   is   because   

the   twilight   of   Friday   evening   is   above   the   six   days   of   

nature   in   the   same   way   that   the   holiness   of   Shabbat   is   

above   the   days   of   creation.   

 לפיכך     נבראו     בערב     שבת     בין     השמשות  

 דברים     שהם     למעלה     מן     הטבע     ואינם  

 טבעיים     כמו     שנבראו     בששת     ימי     המעשה  

 שכל     אלו     דברים     אינם     טבעיים .     וכל     זה     כי  

 בין     השמשות     של     ערב     שבת     הוא     למעלה  

 מששת     ימי     הטבע     כמו     שהשבת     מצד  

 קדושתו     הוא     למעלה     מן     ששת     ימי  

 בראשית .  



  
And   it   is   empowering   because   God   already   made   the   first   pair   of   tongs.    With   those   in   hand,   

we   can   begin   to   make   more   pairs,   and   truly   make   the   world,   which   was   given   to   us,   a   place   

worthy   of   God’s   creation.   
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1. This    mishnah    in   Pirkei   Avot   teaches   that   there   were   ten   things   that   were   

created   at   twilight   on   the   eve   of   the   very   first   Shabbat.    The   Maharal,   in   his   

commentary   on   Pirkei   Avot,   teaches   that   all   of   these   things   contain   

something   of   the   miraculous.    Because   the   twilight   of   Shabbat   is   already   

touched   by   the   holiness   of   Shabbat   and   set   above   the   six   days   of   creation,   so   

too   anything   created   during   this   in-between   time   contains   a   touch   of   the   

miraculous,   above   and   beyond   the   bounds   of   nature.    Our   Sages   teach   that   

these   ten   miraculous   things   were   created   and   embedded   in   our   world   so   that   

at   the   moment   they   would   be   needed,   they   would   be   ready   for   us   to   use   

without   requiring   further   intervention   by   God.    Dr.    Aaron   Koller   writes   that   

this   mishnah   is   at   turns   “comfort,   terrifying   and   empowering.”    How   do   you   

understand   his   opening   sentence?    In   what   ways   is   the    mishnah    comforting   to   

you?    In   what   ways   is   it   terrifying?    In   what   ways   is   it   empowering?   

  

2. What   does   this    mishnah    and   Dr.    Koller’s   commentary   teach   us   about   the  

presence   or   absence   of   miracles   in   our   world   today?    What’s   God’s   role   in   our   

world   and   in   the   miraculous?    What   is   the   role   of   human   beings?   

  



  

NIGHT   SEVEN   

1.   Rabbi   Abraham   Joshua   Heschel,    God   in   Search   of   Man ,   pp.   46-48   

As   civilization   advances,   the   sense   of   wonder   declines.    Such   decline   is   an   alarming   symptom   

of   our   state   of   mind.    Mankind   will   not   perish   for   want   of   information;   but   only   for   want   of   

appreciation.    The   beginning   of   our   happiness   lies   in   the   understanding   that   life   without   

wonder   is   not   worth   living.    What   we   lack   is   not   a   will   to   believe   but   a   will   to   wonder.   

Awareness   of   the   divine   begins   with   wonder.    It   is   the   result   of   what   man   does   with   his   higher   

incomprehension.    The   greatest   hindrance   to   such   awareness   is   our   adjustment   to   

conventional   notions,   to   mental   cliches.    Wonder   or   radical   amazement,   the   state   of   

maladjustment   to   words   and   notions,   is   therefore   a   prerequisite   for   an   authentic   awareness   

of   that   which   is.   

Radical   amazement    has   a   wider   scope   than   any   other   act   of   man.    While   any   act   of   perception   

or   cognition   has   as   its   object   a   selected   segment   of   reality,   radical   amazement   refers   to   all   of   

reality;   not   only   to   what   we   see,   but   also   to   the   very   act   of   seeing   as   well   as   to   our   own   selves,   

to   the   selves   that   see   and   are   amazed   at   their   ability   to   see…   

In   radical   amazement,   the   Biblical   man   faces   “the   great   things   and   unsearchable,   the   

wondrous   things   without   number”   (Job   5:9).    He   encounters   them   in   space   and   in   time,   in   

nature   and   in   history;   not   only   in   the   uncommon   but   also   in   the   common   occurrences   of   

nature.    Not   only   do   the   things   outside   of   him   evoke   the   amazement   of   the   Biblical   man;   his   

own   being   fills   him   with   awe.   

  

I   will   give   thanks   unto   Thee   

For   I   am   fearfully   and   marvelously   made;   

Wondrous   are   Thy   works;   

And   that   my   soul   knoweth   exceedingly   (Psalm   139:14).   

  

  

2.   Marge   Piercy,   from   “The   Hunger   Moon”   

We   walk   all   over   the   common   miracles   

without   bothering   to   wipe   our   feet.   

Then   we   wonder   why   we   need   more   

and   more   salt   to   taste   our   food.   

My   old   man,   my   old   lady,   my   

ball   and   chain:   listen,   even   the   cat   
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you   found   starving   in   the   alley   

who   purrs   you   to   sleep   dancing   

with   kneading   paws   in   your   hair   

will   vanish   if   your   heart   closes   its   fist.   
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1. In    God   in   Search   of   Man ,   Rabbi   Abraham   Joshua   Heschel   teaches   that   

“awareness   of   the   divine   begins   with   wonder”   (p.   47),   and   that   we   need   to   

cultivate   radical   amazement   and   a   sense   of   wonder   at   not   only   the   

“uncommon   but   the   common   occurrences   occurring   in   nature”   (p.   48).    How   

might   we   apply   this   teaching   to   our   thinking   on   miracles?    How   do   you   

understand   what   a   miracle   is   in   light   of   this   teaching?   

  

2. The   21 st    century   Jewish   poet   Marge   Piercy   writes   “We   walk   all   over   the   

common   miracles   without   bothering   to   wipe   our   feet.”    What   do   you   think   she   

means   by   that?    How   does   this   relate   to   the   next   line,   “Then   we   wonder   why   

we   need   more   and   more   salt   to   taste   our   food”?    How   do   you   understand   the   

last   line   that   even   the   cat   “will   vanish   if   you   close   your   fist.”    What   does   it   

mean   to   close   your   fist   in   the   context   of   miracles?   

  



  

NIGHT   EIGHT   
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1.   Talmud   Bavli   Niddah   31a      1.    תלמוד     בבלי     נדה     לא .  

Rabbi   Elazar   said:   What   is   that   which   is   written:   “[Blessed   be   

the   Lord   God,   the   God   of   Israel,]   Who   does   wondrous   things   

alone;   and   blessed   be   God’s   glorious   name   forever”   (Psalm   

72:18-19)?    Even   the   one   for   whom   the   miracle   was   performed   

does   not   recognize   his   own   miracle.   

 ָאַמר     ַרִּבי     ֶאְלָעָזר :    ַמאי     ִדְכִתיב  

 ( ְּתִהִּלים     ָעב ,    יח )   " עֹוֶׂשה  

 נְִפָלאֹות     ְלַבּדֹו     ּוָברּו�     ֵׁשם     ְּכבֹודֹו  

 ְלעֹוָלם "?     ֲאִפיּלּו     ַּבַעל     ַהּנֵס     ֵאינֹו  

 ַמִּכיר     ְּבנִּסֹו .  

2.   Talmud   Bavli   Berakhot   54a      2.    תלמוד     בבלי     ברכות     נד .  

MISHNAH:   One   who   sees   a   place   where   miracles   occurred   

on   Israel’s   behalf   says:   Blessed   is   the   One   Who   performed   

miracles   for   our   forefathers   in   this   place...   

 ַמְתנִי׳     ָהרֹוֶאה     ָמקֹום     ֶׁשּנֲַעׂשּו     ּבֹו     נִִּסים  

 ְליְִׂשָרֵאל ,    אֹוֵמר :    "ָּברּו�     ֶׁשָעָׂשה     נִִּסים  

 ַלֲאבֹוֵתינּו     ַּבָּמקֹום     ַהֶּזה" …  

GEMARA:   For   a   miracle   of   many   people   we   bless,   but   for   a   

miracle   of   an   individual   we   do   not   bless!?    But   wasn’t   

there   a   man   walking   along   the   right   side   [of   the   river]   

when   a   lion   attacked   him,   a   miracle   was   performed   for   

him,   and   he   was   rescued?    He   came   before   Rava,   who   

said   to   him:   Every   time   that   you   arrive   there,   bless,   

“Blessed   is   the   One   Who   performed   a   miracle   for   me   in   

this   place.”   

 גמ׳     ַאּנִיָּסא     ְדַרִּבים     ְמָבְרִכינַן ,    ַאּנִיָּסא  

 ְדיִָחיד     ָלא     ְמָבְרִכינַן ?!     וְָהא     ָההּוא  

 ַּגְבָרא     ַּדֲהוָה     ָקא     ָאֵזיל     ַּבֲעַבר     יִַּמינָא .  

 נְַפל     ֲעֵליּה     ַאְריָא ,    ִאְתֲעִביד     ֵליּה     נִיָּסא  

 וְִאיַּתַּצל     ִמיּנֵיּה .     ֲאָתא     ְלַקֵּמיּה     ְּדָרָבא ,  

 וֲַאַמר     ֵליּה :    ָּכל     ִאיַּמת     ְּדָמֵטית     ְלָהָתם    —  

 ָּבֵרי�     "ָּברּו�     ֶׁשָעָׂשה     ִלי     נֵס     ַּבָּמקֹום  

 ַהֶּזה".  

And   Mar   bar   Ravina,   was   walking   in   a   valley   of   willows   

and   was   thirsty   for   water,   a   miracle   was   performed   for   

him   and   a   spring   of   water   was   created   for   him,   and   he   

drank.   

 ּוָמר     ְּבֵריּה     ְּדָרִבינָא     ֲהוָה     ָקָאֵזיל  

 ְּבַפְקָּתא     ַדֲעָרבֹות     ּוְצָחא     ְלַמּיָא .  

 ִאְתֲעִביד     ֵליּה     נִיָּסא ,    ִאיְּבִרי     ֵליּה     ֵעינָא  

 ְדַמּיָא ,    וְִאיְׁשִּתי .  

Furthermore,   once   he   was   walking   in   the   marketplace   of   

Mahoza   and   a   wild   camel   attacked   him.    The   wall   cracked   

open,   and   he   went   inside   it.    When   he   came   to   the   

willows   he   blessed:   Blessed   is   the   One   Who   performed   a   

miracle   for   me   in   the   willows   and   with   the   camel.    And,   

 וְתּו ,    ִזְמנָא     ֲחָדא     ֲהוָה     ָקָאֵזיל     ְּבַרְסְּתָקא  

 ְדָמחֹוָזא     ּונְַפל     ֲעֵליּה     ַּגְמָלא     ְּפִריָצא .  

 ִאיְתָּפַרָקא     ֵליּה     ָאִׁשיָתא ,    ָעל     ְלַגַּוּה .     ִּכי  

 ְמָטא     ַלֲעָרבֹות     ָּבֵרי� :    ״ָּברּו�    …  

 ֶׁשָעָׂשה     ִלי     נֵס     ַּבֲעָרבֹות     ּוְבָגָמל״ .     ִּכי  
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when   he   came   to   the   marketplace   of   Mahoza   he   blessed:   

Blessed   is   the   One   Who   performed   a   miracle   for   me   with   

the   camel   and   in   the   willows!   

 ְמָטא     ְלַרְסְּתָקא     ְדָמחֹוָזא     ָּבֵרי� :    "ָּברּו�  

 ֶׁשָעָׂשה     ִלי     נֵס     ְּבָגָמל     ּוַבֲעָרבֹות" !  

Let’s   say:   on   a   miracle   performed   on   behalf   of   many   

people,   everyone   is   obligated   to   bless;   on   a   miracle   of   an   

individual,   [only]   they   are   obligated   to   bless.   

 ָאְמִרי :    ַאּנִיָּסא     ְדַרִּבים    —    ּכּוֵּלי     ָעְלָמא  

 ִמיַחּיְיִבי     ְלָברֹוֵכי ,    ַאּנִיָּסא     ְדיִָחיד    —    ִאיהּו  

 ַחּיָיב     ְלָברֹוֵכי .  

  

1. In   the   Niddah   passage,   Rabbi   Elazar   offers   an   interpretation   based   on   the   

word   “alone”   in   the   verse.    What   does   it   mean   that   God   performs   these   

wondrous   things   alone?    He   answers   that   sometimes   even   the   recipient   of   the   

miracle   is   not   aware   that   a   miracle   was   performed   for   them.    What   do   you   

think   Rabbi   Elazar   means   by   this?    Are   there   times   in   which   you   may   have   

been   unaware   that   a   miracle   was   performed   for   you?    Is   it   inevitable   that  

sometimes   we   are   unaware   that   we   are   the   recipients   of   miracles   or   is   this   

something   we   can   cultivate   awareness   around?   

  

2. Whereas   the    mishnah    in   Berakhot   focuses   on   the   obligation   of   a   person   to   say   

a   blessing   when   passing   by   a   place   where   a    mitzvah    was   performed   for   the   

many,   the   Talmud   offers   several   instances   in   which   individuals   offered   the   

blessing   “blessed   is   the   One   Who   performed   a   blessing   for   me   in   this   place,”   

when   passing   by   a   place   where   a   miracle   was   performed   for   them   

individually.    Why   is   it   important   to   offer   a   blessing   when   passing   by   a   place   

where   a   miracle   was   performed   either   for   our   ancestors   or   the   Jewish   people   

at   large   as   well   as   where   a   miracle   was   performed   for   us   individually?    What   

impact   might   saying   blessing   have   upon   our   religious   lives?    On   our   faith?   

Our   relationship   to   God?   

  

3. Are   there   places   at   which   you   feel   it   would   be   appropriate   for   you   to   offer   this   

blessing   as   an   individual?    Are   there   events   in   our   communal   history   that   you   

experience   as   miracles?    Are   there   events   in   your   personal   history   that   you   

experience   as   miracles?   
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While   the   Israelites   may   have   experienced   God’s   miracles   in   a   way   that   was   different   than   

we   experience   God   today,   our   world   is   no   less   miraculous.    We   do   not   have   seas   that   split   

nor   manna   that   rains   down   from   the   heavens,   but   we   do   have   everyday   occurrences   that   

can   be   filled   with   wonder.    We   also   have   the   ability,   through   our   own   hands,   with   kindness,   

generosity,   and   skill,   to   be   the   agents   of   our   own   miracles.    As   a   community,   we   can   help   

provide   for   each   other.    In   her   poem,   “In   the   Storm,”   Mary   Oliver   writes:   

  

I   know   what   everyone   wants   

is   a   miracle.   

This   wasn’t   a   miracle.   

Unless,   of   course,   kindness—   

as   now   and   again   

some   rare   person   has   suggested—   

is   a   miracle.   

As   surely   it   is.   

  

May   we   approach   the   world   around   us   with   Heschel’s   sense   of   radical   amazement,   and   may   

we   look   to   find   (and   bring!)   the   miraculous   to   the   everyday,   marking   those   moments   with   

blessing   and   gratitude.   

  

Wishing   you   a   Hanukkah   that   is   nothing   short   of   miraculous.   


